
Create a virtual  
storefront with Shops
Sell from anywhere in your customisable online shop.



Get started with Shops
Shops enables you to create a unique shopping experience on Facebook and Instagram and is free  
to use. When you create a shop, your customers can browse, explore and purchase your products 
directly from this virtual storefront on your Facebook business Page or Instagram business account.

As a seller, you can easily customise your shop to reflect your brand and update your  
catalogue based on inventory. You can also manage all aspects of your shop across both  
Facebook and Instagram.

Before you set up your shop
Before you set up a shop, you will need a commerce account in Commerce Manager. Then, check if 
you are within these eligibility requirements:

• Be a Business Manager admin

• Own your Instagram business account, Facebook Page and catalogue in the same  
Business Manager

• Have Manage Page permissions for the Facebook Page connected to the Instagram  
business account

• Have Manage Catalogue permissions for the catalogue

• Have a website for your business

Note: If you already have a shop on Facebook or Instagram, it will automatically convert to the new 
Shops experience.

SET UP YOUR SHOP IN COMMERCE MANAGER

Step 1:  Log in to Commerce Manager. 

Step 2:  Click Get Started under Get started with shops. 

Step 3:  Decide how you want to manage your shop. 

Step 4:  Select where you want your customers to complete their 
purchase: Your website, Direct or Checkout on Facebook  
or Instagram. 

Step 5:  Choose where you want to set up your online storefront,  
and select the Business Manager account associated with it. 

Step 6:  Select an existing catalogue or create a new one. 

Step 7:  Check your shop details, review the merchant agreement  
and click Create Your Shop.



ADD PRODUC TS TO YOUR CATALOGUE

Once you've set up your shop in Commerce Manager and connected 
your Facebook Page or Instagram business account, you can start 
adding products to your catalogue. A catalogue holds information 
about all the items that you want to advertise or sell on Facebook 
and Instagram. You can use a catalogue to manage all of your 
products and update it as your inventory changes. 

There are multiple ways to add products to your catalogue. You 
can upload your products manually, use a product feed or an API 
or connect your catalogue to an e-commerce platform such as 
Shopify or Magento. The method that you choose depends on 
several factors, including your inventory size, inventory type and 
how frequently your inventory changes.

Get started with Shops

CUSTOMISE YOUR SHOP

Once you've set up your shop, you can customise your shop's 
layout and style to best reflect your business. In the Shops tab, the 
Shop Builder enables you to customise the layout and style of your 
virtual storefront. Here are some ways you can make your shop 
your own:

Add, remove and arrange the collections in your shop
Collection pages feature categories of products that you can 
select to help your customers explore your shop. 

Edit the home page of your shop to give your customers a great 
shopping experience
Decide whether you want to feature collections and products with 
your own branded image or show a preview of a collection's top 
four products in a grid. 

Customise the style of your shop to match your brand 
Change the size of the text and choose the colours of your buttons 
and accents.

Learn more about creating a virtual storefront with Shops here.

https://fb.me/boost-shops

